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C. 01, Barr, Dentist
SUITS OUR CUMATft.

The rapidly Increasing use of shin
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I "let Via COLD DUST I

SNEAK THIEVES.

Regardless of the vigilant care tak-
en by the city police force a burglary
le occasionally committed.

Last Saturday night some unknown

lies as covering for the walls of build-

ings, both to keep out the weather and

TICKETS!
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East

ManseU Building.
57$ Commercial St, Astoria, Ore.

TELETHONS! IUDO 1081.1 1 ?y WK3 jrear went." 1 1
ror ornamental purpose, makes , a

night prowlers broke Into the Cole great demand for a shingle tsln which
preserves the wood, prevents moss, andHouse tome time between 11 and 11

o'clock and fitted themselves out with
hats, coats and umbrellas, amounting

retains a fresh, handsome appearance,
Particularly Is such the case In damp

Dr. T-- L. Ball
DENTIST.

534 Commercial Street Astoria, Ore.

vuclimates. The need Is welt met In a
perfect article made right here In As
torla, Cutblrth'a Creosote Shingle

Un value to about $50. The police were
informed of the burglary early Sunday
morning but no trace of the house

! breakers could be found. From all
they entered the house with

ithe Intention of ransarkfng the rooms
but finding the doors too securely lock

stains are penetrative, preservative,
handsome and durable. They are put
up In elsrht color and every uackaire

J.A.FASTABEND
QBNEIUL CONDUCTOR

AND IH!IIJKR
guaranteco. WWed they satisfied themselves with

stripping the hat racks and made their
escape through the tide door whloh

REPORT OF TUB CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CHOICE' of Astoria.
opens on to Eleventh street and thence
by he vacant lot back of the house
to a safe refuge among the piling un-'d- er

Exchange street. At Astoria, In the State of Oregon, at
the clow of business April 3t, 1902;fmm, mmtj me. tmnes stolen was one SHORT LINEMEATSy fur cape belonging to Mrs. Marrs,iifl fell

- ooohyo TO
St PAl'I,, DCUTTIt. MINNUAPOUS,

CHIOAUO AND I Ol NTs KAHT,
Throush I'nliti and TnrUt tr epere.

j UltilnK and UufTet Smokm Llbiary

two ladles coats belonging to Miss
Luclle Cole and Mrs, Marrs, and two
gentlemen's overcoats, besides several
umbrellas and hats belonging to dif-

ferent guests, of the house.
The officers are keeg a strict watch

for the articles and have hopes of
recovering them at some of the secon-

d-hand stores or pawn shops.

rtasoiTRCKS.
Loans and Discounts ,, iM.Ui 83
Overdrafts, secured and unse-

cured $15 94
U, S. Bonds to secure circu-

lation 13.5W 00
Stocks, securities, etc 1S5.174 24
Other real estate owned ..... (,180 45
Due from National Banks (not

reserve agents) l.an 47
Due from State Banks and

Rankers JJJJJ $4
Due from nppwved reserve

agonts U1.494 S3

Interns! Revenue Stamp . ... 174 00

Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
S18 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Dally Trains; fast time.
For rates, folders 'ind full Informa-

tion rcftMrdln ttrkrls, route etc . call
on or address
J W. MIALON, H. DIOKBONm m

1 J

Trav.rsa. Aft. taty Ticket A$t
13$ Third Hlreel. Irtld.

A. B. C. DICNNrSTON, 1. W. l. A

11$ First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

Better for clothe, dishes, pots and pins, floors and doors and yet more economical GOLD DUST
drives dirt before it makes everything clean and bright lessens the housewife's cares. With COLD
DUSTS aid wash-da- y ceases to be "Blue Monday." It makes it possible to have snow white clothes
without rubbing them to pieces on the washboard. w .

"

Made only by THE N? K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
rfcieifsCSHew tors, Boston, . St Louis Makers of OVAL FAIR? SOAP,

check and other cash Items, 30$ 00
Notes of other National Banks 1,500 00
Nickels and cent S3) $4
Lawful Money Reserve In

Hank, vis:
Specie ......$113,800 00

RAID ON CHICAGO DIVES.

CHICAGO. May lS.-- West Side po-

licemen, under Instructions from May-
or Harrison, raided saloons and muslo
halls which have violated the midnight
and muslo ordinances last night and
arrested more than men and wom-

en. .The raids are the most thorough
fhat have taken place on the West
Side In a number of months.

The bulk of the raids have been In
the vicinity of Madison and Halstead

Legal tender notes. 1,008 ot
114,305 00

Redemption fund with V. 8.
Treasurer (S1 of circulation) 625 00GREAT COAL STRIKE. WEST SIDB NEWS NOTES.

Mr Frank Sweeney Id In Nehalem,(Continued from pan one.)
streets.

Mongers" Chronicle, of London, la in
the city, on his way to St. Louis, where
he will confer with the exposition au-

thorities.' He says that there Is a
great field In India for American Iron
pipes. "India." he said, "is rapidly
recovering from the famine, and trade
is once more looking up well. "Vt ex-

pect an 80 per cent crop and a good

Steamer SUE H. ELMORE

The Largest, Stauncheat, Steadiest, and most seawon hy vessel
ever on the mule. Best ot Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips evory Ave days between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.BO

Total $.05 43

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In $ 50.000 00
Surplus fund 25,000 00
t'ndlvtded profits, less ex-

penses and taexs paid 33,530 57
Nntlonnl Bank notes out-

standing , 13,500 00
Due to State Banks and Bank-

ers 753 TO

Individual deposits
subject to check. .1434.340 35

season ahead. The demand for Amer ears
loking for cattle,

Mrs. D. E. Pease and Miss Eva Par-
ker spent Wednesday In Astoria.

Mrs. Esra Dawson, from SSkamok-aw- a,

is visiting relatives at Sklpanon.
Wednesday evening Rev. William S.

Short held his usual service lit St.
Thomas' chapel.

Clams have ben running very fair
this week about four boxes to ths
digger at one Ode.

Mrs. Dean Rieman. of Portland, Is

ican goods Is going up by leaps, partly
because of the Increasing progress v- - Demand certlflcstes

of deposit 101,440 91
535,801 1

ness. of your houses. There is a great
demand for cast Iron pipes, and, as
America can sell pipes n England
cheaper than can English foundries,
why not In IndiaT'

Total $C5$,$05 43 Connecting at Astoria with ths Oregon Rsllrond ft Navigation Co. and
the Astoria ft Columbia R. R. for Portland. San Francisco and all
points East. For freight and passenger rates apply to

and Instructed their delegates to fa-

vor a strike, but, despite this action,
there Is a growing belief that this dis-

trict will be considerably divided on
(the strike issue. ;.'..

TOTTSVILLE, Pa, May 11.--Prom
the Panther Creek Valley, in the ex-

treme east of this coal basin, to
in the west, and from the

Ma homer and Shenandoah Valleys
romes the same story of Idleness of
the hundreds of colliers in obedience to
the order of National President Mitch-
ell, of the United Mlneworkers of
America. It is even greater than a
Sunday stillness, for not a man of the
organlaztlon coming under the suspen-
sion, order U'at work today.
- Meetings will be held today and. to-
morrow by tfie locals to instruct their
delegate to the Haxelton convention,
and the sentiment of opinion at t he
time is favorable to a strike.

State of Oregon. County of Clatsop, ss:
I. 8. S. Oordon. cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the ht

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Wirt, of Bkipanon.

of my knowledge and belief.
H. 8. OORDON. Oashlce

Mrs. J. W. Babbldge and Mrs. J.
Correct .Vilest:

Samuel Eltnorc & Co.
(ifiwritl ,iKittN, Astoria, Or.

Fisher were visiting at the home of
Prof. J. T. Lee on Thursday .

Mrs. J. T. Ross, of Astoria, was In
Warrenton Friday evening and kindly
sang several solos at the srhoon enter

NATIONAL LEAGCE. ,
At St Louis-- St. Louis, i; New York,

L
At Chicago Chlesgo, Brooklyn, I
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 5; Phila-

delphia, 8.

At Pittsburg Pittsburg, t; Boston, J.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Celveland Cleveland, 2; St. Louts,

At Baltimore Baltimore, ; Wash

JACOB KAMM,
W. F.
0. C. FLAV EL.

Directors.
Subscribed and. sworn to before me

this $rh day of May, 1901
C. R. THOMSON. --

Notary Public.

Whoever wants soft
hands, smooth hands, white

hands, or a clear complex-
ion, he and she can have
both : that is, if the skin is

naturally transparent; un-

less occupation prevents.

The color you want to
avoid comes probably nei-

ther of nature or work, but
of habit.

Use Tears' Soap, no
matter how much; but a
little is enough if you use
it often.

Established over Kno years.

tainment.
or to

n. c. LAitn.
Tillamook, Or.

A. ft C. R. R..Co.Next week Miss Clara Munson will O. R. 4 N. Co.
PoitUnJ. Or.Portland, Or.

go to Newport to attend the Rebekah
assembly as a delegate from the ah

lodge of Astoria.
The entertainment given by the chil Central Meat Market

642 COMMERCIAL ST.

ington, 4.

At Philadelphia Boston, S; Phila-

delphia, S.

At Detroit Detroit ,5; Chicago, 4. Big Deal in Typewriters
dren of the Warrenton schools on Fri-
day night was a very creditable af-

fair. Some of the older people assisted
them with1 solos, both vocal and in-

strumental. The receipts were for ths
Your mi, n for

LOST HTS MEMORY.

After Many Years He Is Gradually
" Regaining It.

NEW YORK, May B.
Fitch, who was a prominent resident
of the village of Maine. In this county,
lost his memory, says a Binghamt m
special to ilie Press, and disappeared
April 7, 1901, while passing through

Austrian i:09Government Orders
Bmlth Premiers.CHANGES HANDS. benefit of the school library, .

FKES1I AS D SALT
Over taHaytias Government Passed

Revolutionist;-- . will h pr..mi'Uy nl
U Worlly tlteurtrd to

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Sheriff to E. Z. Ferguson east half...r uu re way to ine nouse or ttht at- - priv,-'- ? w.vti t i?

VIENNA. Feb. 7.-- Th gri sin-
gle purchans of typewriter ever
made ha been ordi-rc- by the min-

istry of Justice, which, aftr three
month of exhaustive competitive
lest. hn contracted to equip Hit en-

tire ministry with not 1ms than l4Until h Premier typewrlt'-r- .
supplying

evry court.

a friend, and for a year has ben glv- - .A street fight occurred which lasted of west half of section 16. T. 6 N., R. 3. W. M0KT0N. Prep.

Telei booe Vo M.
en up lor aeaa. Bariy tms year a W.; $514.79.about an hour, and resulted in a tri- -

J. E. Higgins, trustee, to Merrll
lumber Company northeast quarter of

.JorOand - flsloria
, polite.

STR. ''BAILEY GATZERT."
Dally round trips except Sundsy.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. m.
Leave Astoria 7 p. m.

Through Portland connections with

umph for the opponents of the gov-

ernment The troops at the arsenal
surrendered without resistance and the
government passed into the hands of
the revolutinolsts.

I'rs 1'iiYnIi'h to l'cirtliiixl Otfii i.litr, ll ruiiry 7ih
section 4, T. S N., R. 8 W.; $100.

E. D. Herald to Merrill Lumber Co.
southeast quarter of section 5, T. I

N., R. 8 W.; $100.

stranger was found wandering through
streets of Esaco, Me. He was taken
to an asylum recently and there was
recognized by an attendant as a com-
rade of the civil war. Fitch's recol-teotl- on

now is slowly returning, but
he is suffering from a cancer, and this
is thought to have caused the sudden
and mysterious loss of his; memory.

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
I,. & M.JAIt xnntli r A Co., nt.x.

PORTLAND OFFICE - - 122 THIRD STREET

Sheriff to J. S. Cornellus-l- ot 44. b'lk steamer Nahcotta from Ilwaco andANTI-COR- N DKMOS3TRAUON.
133, Adair's south add'tion; tots 1, 2 Long Beach Points.

White Collar Line tickets Inter- -and 3, block 133, Adair's south addition;

Insurance. Commission tni
Sn pplnf.

C. J. TRBNCHARD,
Agent Wells Fargo and
Pacific Express Comp'ys.

Custom House Broker- -

lots 26 and 22, block , Merrlwfither changeable with O. R. A N. Co. and
V. T. Co. tickets.

NEW YORK, May bout 10,000

'people took part in an anti-cor- n,

which has just been held Downs; $11.70. ' . .SEND MARRIED WOMEN.
- - ' at Hyde Park, says the London cor- -

No More Unmarried Women for the respondent of the Tribune. Numbers SUICIDE OR DROWNING.
Philippines,

CastingsSEATTLE. May 12. Don Cowie, a
n young man of this city,

was drowned In Lake Washington last

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA."

and "METLAK0"
Daily trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD

Str. "TAH0MA"

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

of trades unions, demonstratic bodies
and friendly societies marched frjjm all
parts of London to the park. Banner!
were borne with Inscriptions such as
" No protection," and " Down with the
bread tax."

A resolution denouncing the govern-
ment for Imposing the tax was car-
ried with tremendous enthusiasm. A

evening, whether as the result. of ac
cident or Intent to commit suicide is

NB WYORK, May 12. Miss Belltsa
M.- - Hull, of New Haven, Conn., who Is
teaching school Under government aus-
pices in the Philippines, writes home,
says a special to the World, that she
hopes the government will not appoint
unmarried women to places as teach-
ers in the future, or if It must ap- -

IKON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZG

Scow Bay IrcnO
Brass Works

Cor. lh m.d fiaallln a.

We are prepared to make them on
short notlc and of th beat material.
Let u glv you estimatss on any kind
of castings or pattern work. Lowest
prices (or Arst-clas- s work,

TELEPHONE NO 2461.

- I'ORTLAND

Puritan? tin on

not yet known. No motive for suicide
existed so far as known but William
Belond, who was In charge of the
launch conveying the party about the

LEAVX

too m
7 00 p m

Asstri

WibTu
9 40 p V

Leave Portland Mon., Wed., Frt., J a. m.
Leave Dalles, Tues., Thur., Sat, 7 a. m. (etmf

Waylarge force of police was present, but ror Anfrts ana
PolntcStr. "METLAK0"polnt them, that they will be sent to the proceeding were iuUe orderly. lake, says that Cowie jumped over- -

Lv. Portland Tues.. Thur.. Sat. 7 a. m. AHTOKIAuuara ana rerusea to taxe noia of a
it no aLv. Dalles, Mon., Wed., Frt, Uu,

Landing at foot of Alder Street, Port
'Fur Porlltod and WyPoints

7Asm
6 10 p inPESPPRATE CONVICTS. rope and. boat hook Immediately

thrust within his reach. The body has
10 30pm

the cities. .

The provinces are no place for un-
married women, she saya, and adds:

"Netx to the folly of coming out here
unmarried Is that of getting married

not yet been recovered.
land Oregot, ,

Both Phone, Main 331.

GENTS.
SEATTLE, May 11. Six desperate BEASIDK D1V1HION

here, as IP le" nerln merman,many of the women teach- e- TERRIBLE DISEASE. John M. Fllloon, To Dalles, Or.
A. J. Taylor. Astoria.. Ora.

are doing." J.
1 18 m Antoria fw Warrenton,
11 US a ml Fliivel, Kort Hevtirt,930 p w HrnnmoDd snd Astoria

14 a m I 8l(le for Warenlnn,
II 0 p m Flv.', Il.mnionrt, fori

80s m Bteve and Anturls

7 40a ni
400p lu

10 4f m
12 00 s at
7 00 p 83
V 25 a B

Luckey. Hood Rive. Ore.

of Snohomish County, on the train for
Walla Walla tWs afternoon, one of
them secretly armed with a heavy Iron

hasp wrenched from a cell door In ths
Woiford ft Wyer. White Salmon, Wn.

SHOOTING IN NEW MEXICO. J. C. Wyatt, Vancouver, Wn.
9 AlSstytna AntesR. B. OUbreth.

Seattle Ja'L Its loss was not discov John M. Totton,

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A. V ALLBIN Tenth and Commercial Streets

, Lrle. Wn.
Stevenson, Wn.

Carson, Wn,
Butler, Wn.

Portland Oregon.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., May 12. i

Dispatches from Tucumcorl, N. M., j

say that James D. Eakln shot . and

AH train make do connection '
Gobi with all Northern Psdflo tralni
to and from the East and Bound pointi

J. C. MAYO,
Oen'l Freight and Passenger Agent

Henry Olmstead,
William Butler,
B. W. CR1CHTON,

ered until after the train's departure,
and all efforts to notify the sheriff of
his danger failed, The prisoners were

iw '
NEW YORK, May 12.-- For the

third time In the history of Bellevu
Hospital a case of Addison's disease
has appeared there. The patient Is
Mrs. Catherine Blosist. The disease
affects the kidneys and the sufferer
turns first yellow and then black a
a. negro. The woman's husband said
the disease began to turn yellow and
then Inclined to a copper hue. Later
it took on a distinctly black tinge.

lodged in the jail here for a ffw hours.

FRAEL & COOK
killed Lee Smith and Joe Stewart in
a fight in Melinl and Eakln's saloon.
Eakln,' who is a wealthy liquor dealer,
is said to have shot In self defense,
the other men having first drawn their
guns. United States Attorney Chlld-erf- l,

who wa srecently acquitted of
murder here, has gone to Cucumcorl to
defend Eekln.'

TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 22L

They tried to entice the Jailer Into the
corridor on which their cells opened.
It 1 believed that they meant to mur-

der him and make their escape by a
rear door. Two hasps or flanges were
wrenched from the doors, but one of
them was left behind. The prisoners
are under sentence of from one to sev-

en years for burglary and kindred
crimes

DRAYING AND EXPRESSINGPRtCB OF SILVER.

NEW YORK, May lver, 51. PACIFIC COAST COMPANYAll goods shipped to our ear
Will receive special attention.

DR. KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumi)tioh,Coughs,
Cold 3, Bronchitis, Asthma,

LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup ana
Whooping Cough,

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Price 60c. snd $ I . TRIAL BOTTLES FREE,

No-- 538 Duane 6t W. J. COOK, Mgr.
Res. Teh 1131..Astoria, Ore.

WHEAT MARKET.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 12. Wheat,
cash, 112Vs.

CHICAGO, May heat, July,
opened, 7614; closed, 75.

LIVERPOOL, May 12. Wheat, July, COALScott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules

LIGHTHOUSE KEEPER DEAD.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 13. JT. B.

Brown, for 35 years keepr of the Point
Bonita lighthouse, is dead of pneumo-
nia, at Sausalito, aged 70 years. Dur-

ing his term of service he wis never
absent from his post of duty and as-

sisted directly In. saving many lives
from vessels In peril off the Golden
Gate. He was known to all mariners
on the coast.

s. lHd.

NEW YORK WATER CARNIVAL.

NEW YORK, May 12. No scene on
the Thames river in England during a
Henley regatta ever exceeded the spec-

tacle presented on the Harlem during
the water carnlv.al of the New York
Rowing Clubs, which has lust been
held.

Fully 70,000 people watched the
scores of racing craft, manned by the

TACOMA, May 12. Wheat, bluestem, For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .66; club, 66ft.

POSITIVE CUBE
Pttr Id flammfttion or CaUrrli
of tb hlauder and hiKtMtA
KitlMtrji. Ho aura so pf.Cam qnlcklf Mil Firm-Dent-

the unl curt of
(onnrrhlM-- nd iilert.
bo suttorof how ionic Utul-i-

Abtolatrlr lurmlr".
SnM tj SrutrrliU. Prlc

!., or by Bull, postpdd,
1.g,loout,i.f6.

TNI IANTAl-t?o1- CO.,

Uills Uonoy UakersPORTLAND, May Walla
Walla, tt; bluestem, 87. i(

DOCK FOOT OF SEYENTH ST TELEPHONE M4IN 661
best oarsmen of the metropolis, In a

MILLS SLOT MACHINES
frill work for you U hours sdty without
compeniitton- -e I VARIETIES, all
price. Writ tor catalog andsiisclal offer.

KILLS I0VELTY CO., Chleiro.
It t 3 teats rte street

AMERICAN PRODUCTS FOR INDIA.

NEW YORK, May R.
Douse, of Bombay, India, who 1a the

procession that extended across the SUSPONTSIHS, OHIO.

river In solid formation and a mile In Foley's KIdriery Cure
make kidneys aorl Madder f'eot.

Bold by Cha. Rotrers. Mi Commerci Samuel Elmore & Co., Agis..al Street, Astoria, Oregon.represent a tlve In the East of the Iron j length.


